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An Evening
To Remember

"The best employee panyeveralthe
Polynesian Cultural Center; was heard
irom many employees last Friday nighr as
the Caz merc's made their exit and the
crowd c amored for more. Fridai/, Decem-
ber 6lh, the Polynesran CulturalCenter
showed ils employeeswhal it has been
saving up tor a I year-Chrisimasl!

A I ye ong, the Special Projects
crew scimped and saved on employee
evenls in preparaton lorthe Christmas
party. N,lany of the employee parties
lhro!gh theyearwere picked up byEm-
ployee Relationsand were doneon avery
ow budget so thal lhe Chrishas Party
could be the besl il ever was-and il
wasll

The parly slarted with dinner. Prime
rb, salad, polatoes, rolls, vegetables,
desse(, and alllou could eat o, it. lt was
ca1ercd by an oltsidecompanysothat all
employees, including tood employees,
could just sit back and enjoy lhe pary.
Erterlainmentwas provided by PCC mu'
sr. ans and Santa visited with lhe em-
ployees lhro/ving candyeverywherc. One
oilhe highlightsof theeveningwas in lhe
thealer priortothe main show as Santa
cal ed various employees down lo slt on
his knee. After Santa had concluded, Cy
Bridges announced the evening's
guests-the Cazimero brolhers. The
Cazimero's perlorm regularly at the Royal
Haraiian's Monarch Room. and have be'
come perhaps the mosl popular oi lhe
new H awaiian enlertainers in Waikiki. As
lhey walked onlo lhe stage, lhey were
presented with gifls made here al the
Polynesian Cullural Center by our own
employees. Al lirsl lheyseemed lo enjoy
performlnq for the employees, but as lhe
evening went on, and lhey felt whal an
appreciative audience they had, lhey
seemed 10 get inlo their performance
more, and really have fun wilh their au'
dience. They loosened up and even
departed lrom their normalnurnbers to
perform severalwell known favoites tor
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Seat Belt Law
As a service lo all employees, we would Like to in_

iorm you oi lhe lvlandatory Seal Belt aw wh ch wi I be
entorced next week Monday, December 16. 1985. The
law rcquires that children under4 years ol age be b!ck_
led in, whether in the ironl seat or the back. t also
stales that d river and fronl seat passenger musl buck_
le up.

DMBA is here!
We are happy lo announce the arrlval ol Stephen

Lung, D[/BA representative, who willbe sery c ng lhe
Norrh Shorearea. He willbe avaiable lo al empoyees
paniciparing wilh the Dl\,,lBA benelits program Slephen
Lung's oflice is located on lhe second iloor n the Ad_

ministralion Building next lo Personnelvice Pres denl

Should you l'ave any qJesr ons llal reoui'e
Stephen's special atlenlion, or need to discuss rel re-
menl or any olher problems, you may make an appoinl_
ment to see him by conlacling Sharon at ex1 3189.

His hours al PCC are Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays from 9:30 am to 3:00 pm.

For Sale
Apple ll o Compulers tor sa e. Subm I sealed bids

nol laterlhan 12 noon Friday. December 201h. Bidswlll
be opened at the Purchasino Oflice.

Direci any queslions aboul the compulers lo Carl
at exl. 3009.

Minimum bidS500 each. Unils 10 be sold on an "as
is" basis.

Christmas party cont...

rhe employees. Atone po nl Bobert, the
onewho plarslhe slring bass, commenl-
ed that ihey shou d lry lo pefiom on
"sacred ground" more oflen. He also
complimented the Center on its slage
and said "lf lhe Polynesian Cullural
cenler ou/ned allthe hot€ls inWaikiki. the
showrooms would be fantaslicl' They
brought with ihem a group of about 12
dancerswho danced "Kahlko1 which the
audience panicu larly apprec ated. They
also brcught with them their Lady of
Hula, Leinaala Heine Kaama, who
danced in bolh graceiu I and comic ways,
When the showwas oveL lhe audience
gave the brothers and their dancers a
standing ovalion which lhey richly

weonthe u P DATE staif feel lh at the
administration ol the Center deserves a
speciallhanksfrom all ol us forlhe pany.
It was a special treal and we really en-
joyed il. Specialthanks also goes to the
SpecialProjects crew who as usualdid

Haw would yau htde speakers fat the new Hale AI1LE?
The administralon has come up wnh an otigjnal salution,
build a tiki arcund them fhs newest and largest tiki
shown above was buill this week nta the Hale Aloha
mauntain and will be finished fot the January 1 st apen-
lng af the Pageant of the Lang Canaes.

Thls week the Palynesian Cultutal Centet was honated by lhe Fnst lnterstate Bank
as ane of the tap 25A business in Hawaii t'at 1985. fhe award was based on total
revenues. Prestdenl Rodgers (lelt) received the awatd frcm Senior VK.e President
Charles Mevet (cente), and Vice President Dennis Hu ( ght) The award is span
sarcd by Fn$ hrcrcbb Bank ol Hawaii, Bishop Ttust Conpany Ltd , and Hawaii
Business Pu bl ish ing Ca rpor atian.
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Employee Relations
Department...
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Final Swap Meel Before Christmas
This Saturday, December 14th lrom 7:00am to 12:00noon
ln the PCC parking lot nearthe Cheveron station, Bring all
your family and triends for a Christmas shopping spree.
Seller lee is $5.00. Contact Kim (3035) lor reservation and
space information,

What ls A Good Follower?

From the Ptyat Repod

A lather had to answer queslions on
his daughler'sapplication to asmall, ex-
clusive womens college. One read, "ls
shea leadef 'Ailersomethought, he re-
plied, "Shds not a leade( but shes a
thoughtf ul, intelligenl iollowerl

A iew weeks laler the reply came
back, with a special note lo the father.
"Brierly College will have a freshman
class this fall of 321 leaders and one
iollower-your daughler Congratulat-
ionsl"

While much is writlen on leadership,
little iswr nen on"follor,,/ershipl theabil-
iry to be a good subordlnate. Cal W
Downs and C harles Conrad altempled lo
explore the forgollen side ol the
superlor-subordinate relationship.

Th e aulhors report, in the Journal ol
B!siness Communicalion, on 457 criti-
cal incidents managers wole describing
when their employees vlere especially el-
fective or inefiecti\e a subordinales. The
most common causes ol ineifecliveness

1) lack of cla ty,
2) failure to lislen,
3) failure to give feedback and
4) failure to paraphrase.

Characlerilics oJ eifectiveness were:
1)confronting,
2)volunteering input,
3) following instruclions,
4)giving feedback and
5) being faclual/thorough.

One good characleristic oi good
subordinates was the willingness lo
volunleer input, making sure superiors
knew what they needed 10 know.

Good subordinales were elfective
recipients of do$,nward commu n ication.
They used questions, Ieedback and
paraphrasing lo assu re comprehension
and 10 undersland instructions

Suggestions: Supetvisa$ need ta let
subardinates knaw whal knd al failawer
ship'they want Subardinates will be more
eft'ective I they adapt thei cammunicatian
to gain thei superiorc'understanding and

Dave Hill lnstructs Employees On How
To Manage Time and Themselves

The fa owng adicb was \flritten by
Dave Hil ta the enployees of the Cultural
Center. an luesday, Decembet 10, Nlr. H
conducted a Time - lvlanagenent serr,i-
nar lar the nanagers and supevsa$ af
the PCC. At the editarh request, he has
summarlz--d sone al the thtngs which
were covered at thal seminat

Tllt4E - wheredoes itgo? We never
haveenough ol it, yeteach of us has all
lhere is. lndeed, we are allequalin the
amount ol time we each have on any
given day. Why, then, dosomepeopleget
so much more oul ol ils use than do
olhers? The an$ver is somewhal simple,
even though the applcation of the an'
swerrs nol. The answer is:"People who
manage their timewell are also able to
manage themselves:' "Self-
Llanagement" is an abso ute prerequisile
lo "time managemenl" and when all of
lhis iscoupled with the abilitylo clearly
dentify priorities, then an unbeatable
combinaiion is crcated.

The purpose ofthe "lnsight on Time
I\,4 anagement" system is lo help prcvide
each daywilh aspecific sense ofdiroc-
tion and meaning. Thissenseof direclion
will hale great impaclonihedecision we
make e\ery day in howwechoossto use
our time- The goalis lo steallime away
from low-priority things and spend it on
the high-priority ones. Those who can do
this will experience life al lts highest lev-
el. GO FOR lTll

Dave Hill is a cansultant wnh the
Cha esR HobbsCaeoralbn, acompa-
rty which canducts time managemenl
semlnarc thrcughout the wotld We ap
prcciate his words abave, and alsa thank
htm fat Eving the tine management sen,i.
nat last Thurcday, whtch by the way was
danated by hin ta the enplayees alang
with all the natetials an.l .lay ttr,ers lar
lhose wha atten.led We encaurage a
emplowes ta pnclce the tine nanage
ment sktlls whtch he taught .



Ingtgh!

ln the wake of perhaps the besl employee Christmas party evergiven alihe
Polynesian Cullural Center, the UPDATEStafi would liketotakethe normal
space given to the INSIGHT editorial and give a special Mahalo Nui Loa to
lhe adminislration of the Center forgiving usthis specialevening. We, and
those employees we talked to, apprecialed lremendously the elforts and
money which went intothe party. As we talked to some ol the employees,
weaskedthem whattheyenioyed most about the evening, and here's what
some o, them responded wilh:
LuseMagalei - l likedthewholeth ng.
The dinner and be ng served by other
peop e, ihe enlertainmenl by our own
people, and espec ally lhe show I've
never seen lhe Cazlrneros belore and
they were lanlastic. ol a lthe christmas
partles lve been to, th s was by far lhe

WilliamWhrdle - 'lrea lyenjoyed San-
taClaus and Presidenl Rodgers andtheir
dispLayoihumor ll almosl had me in lhe
laqooni'

Kalani Kanahele - "1 enjoyed ihe
Caz mero's lremendously. l've seen them
in Waikikiand lhey were pretty siilf, bui
out here lheywere more relaxed and l've
never heard them sing belterlThe ever'
ing was greatl'

Sylvana Tahauri - "i entoyed i! st beinq
there wilh everyone and havng lun
together i's nicelosee peopleyou work
with in adiflerenl setling alldressed !p
and enjoying themselves Thank you very

Tigi Tapusoa - I loved the desserls at
theendolihe mea lhe most. Theywere
faniaslic I also enjoyed lhe musc
those guys were badl Lel's try il aga n

Pavilt Ricks - I enjoyeC lhe food and
especia lythe seryice Irom lhe calerers

It was classy and we don'l oilen haveihat
at parues around Laie. Thank you!"

Dean Almadova - I enjoyed tust the
comfortol be ng with everyoneelse. Cy
hit on twhen hesald'lsn't il nice lo see
so many cultures united as onelAs per
lo.mers ourselves at PCC, il was a real
treat to be enlerlained by someone else
ior a changel'
Melony Nesmith - 'lmissed i and l'm
sorrybecause I heard from everyonelhat
ilwasthe besl parly ever lsu.ewonl rniss

SusanSorensen - I enjoyed the Prlme
Bib. lt was lender, delicious, the slices
were thick, and you could eal as much as
you wanted. lwish I had broughl a bag
to lake some home. Also,lhe enterlain-
ment was fantaslic - thank you very

Don Skevel - lenioyed Sanla Clausthe
mosrll I thought he was by far lhe best

We are certain that everyone ap'
preciated lhe parry tremedously. The
administrstion of the Cullural Cenler
deserves a great deal ol lhanks as
does the Special Projects staff. We
wantyou to know thal we doappreci-
ate what you do for us and look for-
ward to mo.e good times logether. .
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CALENDAR

Friday, December 13
Alumni Din ner

Ballrrn 6pm
Chrislmas Concerl

N4elveen Leed
CAC 7:30pm
A oha Dance

Ballrm 9:30pm
IVov e Gym 9:30pm

''Rustlers Rhapsody"
Menu Italan spaghetti. roasl pork, gra-
vy, garic bread mixed veges, drink

Saturday, December 14
Commencmenl
ALrd.9:30am

Presidents Beception
Foyer 11i30am

Facully/Stali Dinner
Ba lrnr 6:30prn

l\,4ovie Gym 7, 9:30pm
"Rusl er's Rhapsody'

[,IenL] Braised beel lips, pizza, oven
brown polaloes. co eslaw salad, drink

lilonday, Oecember l6
l\4enu Hamburger steak, gravy, beel \-
b.occol. three bean sa ad rice, drink

Tuesday, oecember 17
Menui Foast beef, gravy, deep fried
mahi, scaloped potatoes, corn, tarlar

sauce drink
Wednesday, December 18

Menu: Beei curryslew, ierichicken, rice
lossed sa ad. drink

Thursday, December 19
Menu: Pork chop suey, breaded pork,

gravy, rice, tossed salad, drink
Friday, December 20
ASBYU lce Skating
TVA Christmas Play

PCC Drama
'A Christmas Caro "

Aud 7:30pm
Iuovie-Ballrm 9:30

"lts A Wonderlul Life'

TheUPDATE 
's 

an employee newspaper
nr rhE Po v.esran Cu tural Cenlerand s
ssued as;lra nrnq loo ollheadm n6lra
hon ollhecenrer The UPDATE st.rlcon

UPDATE Supervrsor David Bodgers
UPDATE Assrslanr hetrv kinq

Ihe UPDATEIs printed by lava PosaLaoi
rhe PCC GraPhics DeParlment.
Subm ssions lo lhe UPOATE should be
received bvMon. at noon to be included
rn rhal wedks issue. The UPDATE o'llce
is Located in lheGraphics oifice exi.31r6
or Ca Dar ene Asuega ai ext 3005.


